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THE DAILY BULLETIN

HUNTED AND rUllLISIIKD

EVERY AFTERNOON
EXCEPT SUNDAY DT THK

Dally Bulletin Pnbllsblng Co., L'd ,

AT THE OFIC,
126 k 328 Merchant St., Honolulu. H. I.

BUBSOIUPTION-S- ix Dom.aiw a Yeah,
Delivered in Honolulu at Kitty Ointb a
Mouth, Id advance.

THE WEEKLY BOLLBTIli
-- 18 PUHMBHEI)

BVQRY MONDAY
At Four HoLl-Mi- ft a Via uj Domsitlo,
tnd Five Doi.lam to Korelini hubwrlWa,
payable In Advance.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING

cum :a scrxnioi tyi.

TELEPHONE VM. P. 0. BOX K9.

Tbb Daim Uum.ptir Is printed aud pub-
lished by the Dtlly Bulletin l'ublishlnir
Company, Limited, at its ollico, Mor- -
jtlt &4 wn t ITam ! m LX a hb flan Tb1

Milu Ilnvttnt f tm rA tt I'M vaalilnu nti I

Alnteea Mrert, Honolulu, nforepnlil.
Addms letten for tho iaper "Editor

Uullktin," and business letters " Mnnnunr
Dally Bnllvtin I'ublishlUK Company,1
uniuf; n ueimuim muurKP uivj unupr urinj
iu nticiiuim

Bualnoaa Cards.

IiEWEBB as COOKE.

AMD DCALCBti IN Ll'MBEU AND
ALL KINDS or UUTMUNU MaTEIIALK.

Fort Street, Honolulu

H. HAOKFELD OO .

OENKHAL COMMIMION AUBNTH.

Corner Fort and ljueen Hlreelk, Uuiiunim.

JNO. B. 8HITHIE8

ACCTIONEKItA.NDGKNErHLllCHl.NKl-- AOKNT.

Mahukuna, Kohala, Mawnli.

THOB. LINDSAY,

MAKurACTi'MNo Jeweler and Watch-
maker.

Kukul Jewelry a specialty. Particuiat
attention paid to all kinds of repairs

Campbell Block, Merchant Btreet.

HONOLULU IBON WORKS,

Steam Enoineh, Siuun Miiu, Boiler,
Coolers. Ibon, Brass anii Lead

Castinqr.

Machinery ol Every Description Made to
Order. Particnlor attention paid to Ships'
Blacksmlthlng. Job Work eiecnted at
Short Notice.

Atlas Assurance Go.

Or XiOlTDON

ASSETh, . 110,000,000.

H. W. SCHMIDT & SONS.
Agents (or Haiyallno Iebnds

City Carriage Co.,
Corner King and Bethel Btb

- BOTH TELEPHONES 113 -
Fine Carriages Sc Civil Drivers

To be had at all hour

J. S. ANDRADK,
10W-t- l Manner.

Consolidated Soda Water Co., L'd

HJSFXj-A.3ST-A.ID-
E:

Cor. Allen ft Port St., Honolulu.

HOM.TRTTCT? CO..
1055. U iiiU

lililill'll Rule iiii,;iiii.

W. P. Reynolds Prop.

NEWSDEALER
SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR

Periodicals anil Mmm
PKOMPNA' ATTENDED TO.

CTATIflUPD Klne Stationery nntlOlAllUillJlt. Cheap Stationery.

Optician, Spectacles & Eyeglasses

Carefully suited to all Slxlitn.
EramlnaHon Free.

REMINGTON TYPEWRITER
Bole Agent.

Domestic Sewing Machines
Bole Agent.

f4ntYWG TAVfi I inllQVJULUOj XUJfB, iUllOj
Always Kept on llnnd

m a - r iv tmanos-- -i y a - wanes
BOOKSELLER :

A Nice Btock Always Kept on Hand
to Beleet fiom. HOOKS ordered by
every steamer.

QUITAK8 FltOM $1.00 UP.

Klu'es. Cornets, Piccolos, Ukuleles
and other Instruments. Also Violin,
Ilanjo and Oultar Strings and Fit-
tings.

SEWING MAOHINK NEEDLES
for all kinds of Machines.

Our Great Drive

A HAND MACHINE ron $8.50.

WM. G. IRWIN & GO.

-- OKKKRFOUSALK-

FK UTILIZERS
ALEX. CltOSS k SONS

OlebntBd Ulgli Grade Cane laDDrcv

Wo arc aUo prepared to take orders (or

ICaassssra. XV. OMtxncftt Oo 'a
fwrtlllwrsi

Insuring prompt delivery.

BOILED LUCOL!
uming less pigment than Unseed Oil, and

giving a lasting brillianoy to oolors.
Used with driet It gives a splendid llnor
surfar

LVnae, Oement.
Hellned Sugars, Salmon,

Fairbank Canning Co.'a Corned Bwil

PAUAFFINE PAINT CO.'B

Compounds, Roofing k Papers,

iiid'i Pitent Steam Plp Cunu

Jarboea' Diamond, Enamel 4 Ettr-laatin- g

Palnl
Especially designed for Vacuum Puns.

O. B. IDTATIGrHT
Does all kinds ol Work in

Cment & Stone Sldnvaiks & Curbing.

lie has on hand a lari; supply of Chi-t- e

Uruntte Curb and nlway keps Ha- -
wailnn Carbine Btone. ulven
and lowest price Hssured. Hell Telephone
TO. iniv-- lf

Th Daily Bulletin, SO eenlt per
month, Mivtrtd by farritr$.

Cold Water Faint

A SUBSTITUTE
FOR
OUj PAINT
AND
WHITEWASH.

AN EXOELliENT
FIRE
RETARDANT
AND
DISINFECTANT.

1NDURINE
(TRADE MARK)

Especially Designed . .

For Inside Work on . . .

Factories and Public Buildings

It is it dry powder which can ho
prepared for vi.o hy Mini ply tliuing
in COLD WATER and can hii

hy anyone and will alwaye pro-

duce good work.
It is VERY WHITE, extremely

and hardens on a wall like
utonu.

It will luct for yeurp, and in un-
directed hy gancs.

One coat coven- - better than two
coataof oil paint or wliitewanh.

It can ho used on any surface aud
for all climes of work, even for tho
lineal decorating.

It will not ruh, scale or crack, nor
will it fofton with ago or dUcolor.

It will not M't in tho mixing von'l,
' in fact it improves hy standing a few

days.
J It can ho used to good advanlago

over old whitewash without temping.
IT DRIES OUT WHITE AFTER

HKINO. WET.
It in cheaper than whitewash, dura-hilit- y

considered.
Is is (supplied in h.irrels from .'100

to J00 Urn., nlso in hoxes of 100, fiO

and 25 pounils.

FOR SALE HY

WM .t IRWIN 4 CO..

UIDITEID
Agents for the Hawaiian Island

A New Business !

Real Estate I

Insurance 1

Commissions !

Collections !

I am now prepared to
transact business that may
be entrusted to my care

.;fb ,,., .,aJ ,.,i ,t;um li viiiiuiv.ni nil uia- -
patch. Collections made,
Buildings Insured against
losi from fire. Real Estate
properly cored for.

Henry Waterhouse
Queen. Street.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

rpiin UNDKHSiaNED HAVING RK--
a letters of Adml'iistrntlon f

the EMata of Henri O. Mcdrew, hereby
inakci demand upon nil portons havlnu

ABOUT A CABLE.

England Ought to Be Content with
Oflico Room in Honolulu.

In the Ffltmiary uuinbor of the
Huiiow of Hviews the following re-

turn kn npponr on tho Hawaiinu enhlo
queetiou:

Tho Hawaiian question has como
up in a nw form throtiKh a request
that tho United States Oovoruinont
permit Groat Britain to lease a
wholo inland of tiio Hawaiian Rrotip
as a enhlo on tho routn of
tho proposed lino from Vancouver
to Nnv Zaland and Australia. Tho
oxiBtini,' treaty bet w eon tho United
States aud Hawaii specifically for- -

bids any such grant to a third
power; and consequently a leaso
could not bo uiado without our vol- -
untnry relinquisLmout of an exelii-siv- o

position nud claim, i'rnsidout '

Cleveland has sent tho correspond-- 1

onco in this innlter to tho Senate,
and has recommended an unquali-
fied acquiosconco iu tho proposal. It
is scarcely to bo expected, however,
that tho Sonato should show so
amiahlo a disposition. At least tho
question is quite certain to aroiuo a
spirited debate. It would bo diili
.cult, surly, to coujuro up any good
reason wh v a telegraph lino should bo
excluded from the Sandwich Islands;
for telegraphic communication with
the larger world is ono of tho chief
needs of tho group. Hut it has not
been made clear why tho opening of
an oflico in tho Siudwich Islands by
a submarino cable company should
require tho leasing of an island to
a European Government. Wo have
not hoard that tho American com-- ,
pauy which operates a cable lino to
tho west coaJt of South America has
over found it necessary to havo tho
government of tho Uuited States so-eu-

long leases of islands or pro- -'

viuces at poiuts whero its tele-- '
graph offices aro open for business.
There aro great numbers of foreign-- "
ors engaged in commercial opera-
tions in the Saudwich Islauds, and
many of them have offices and ware-- :
houses in Honolulu. A telegraph
company might open its offices oil
equal terms with any of them. Noth-
ing in President Cleveland's com-
munication to tho Senate, and noth-
ing iu tho correspondence which ao
companied it, seems to us to throw
tho slightest gleam of light upon
tho first question that arises iu etory
inquiring mind. Acquiring posses-
sion of an isluud, and putting
it under tho direction of tho Brit-
ish Government, is ono thiuir:
opening au office for tho transac-
tion of business by a submarino
cablo company is another thing.
But what has tho ono to do with the
olhort If theroaro reasons why a
telegraph oflico requires a separate
island under a soparato Hag, that do
not also apply to any steamship lino
that serves tho Sandwich Islands
eKularlr. wo havo not as vot luum

made to understand wherein the
difference consists.

Long before tho plan of a cable
liuo from Canada across tho Pacific
was over thought of, there had been
much discussion of a liuo connect-
ing tho Saudwich Islauds with Cali-
fornia. Tho Uuitod States govern-mon- t

has made oxpoiisivo surveys
aud soundings in order to discover
the best route. Ninety percent of
the actual busiuess to bo transacted
over a cable liuo connecting tho Isl-au-

with Aorlh America would pro-
bably pertain to the Uuitod States.
The Japanese government has shown
Eomo interest in tho establishment
of a cable lino to tho United States
by wyI Hawaii, and .Japan's now

.'.r, """"""; yrmuu,u.1 ,um,J
will UUdUOBUOUnUlV adll Vftrr
much to this interest. There
would seem to bo uo reasou,
then, for tho sudden abandonment
of tho d plan of a Pa-
cific cable from California to Hono-
lulu and theueo to Japan, whero it
would havo connection with all parts
of Asia. But if tho United States
Buoiikl too oagorly abet tho plan for

cablo from Now Zealaud to tho
western terminus of the Northorn
Pacific railroad, the rosult might bo
very greatly to diminish tho pros-pou- ts

of an American liuo that would
probably servo our purposes more
completely. It is quite truo that wo
Biiouiit o mucli eomm.rc inl

property belopnini; to tad Estate inri-t- i huiii-fi- t from ri.rnnlli.y
ssmo to him Noll- - o is also 1 crobv 1a,,Jrl.,,nt,i of

Klven 10 a'l creduon of the deceiueri to l'8 precise lauding place on tho
preent th-- lr allis duly autheatlint'd North Amorioan seaboard. But

U months Imni ithlsi Int- -. asmuch as our government has al- -

Admlnlstrator, w Merch.nut'rt. "' incurred considerable outlay
Honolulu, Jan. iu, lbu laiNlm iu locating a cable route from Call- -

fornia, it would seem peculiar, to say
tho least, if wo should without dis-
cussion nbaudou that idea, and not
only uivo our commercial encourage-
ment to Iho proposed liuo under
Uritish auspices, but also go so far
as to make over to Great Britain an
island in tho Hawaiian group.
Canadian and Australian statesman-
ship and commercial energy are
worthy of much praise for their ef-
forts to establish belter facilities of
communication in the Pacific ocean.
But the Uuited States has far great-
er interests than these colonies, aud
should act with due caution.

WAS IT FKOM BOMBS P

Houeo nt Moltlllt Blown Vp This
Mornitii; by a Fierce Fxplosion.
A hotiso owned by a native named

Kahalewai, at Kamoiliili, ou tho ma-k- ai

side of tho old stone church, was
blown up about !l o'clock this morn-
ing. As luek would havo it thero
were no occupants at the time of
theexplosion. Captain Scott of the
police force went out to investigate
tho affair. Ho found an elderly na-
tive named Papa, grandfather of tho
owner of tho house, aud from him
he gained the following facts:

Papa went to sleep nt tho homo
Sunday evening, lie turned in early
on a mattress on tho lloor. Fouling
chilly Papa got up and lit nu oil
stove, placing it near his feet. He
was awakened at 10 o'clock by a sen-
sation of heat about his whiskers.
Ho started up aud feeling his chin
found that his beard was singed.
When ho had fully awakened he
made the diieovery'that tho blanket
was ou firo. Ho secured a bucket of
water aud dashed it over tho firo aud
tho stove. Ho repealed the opera-
tion till ho became sati-fie- d that the
firo was out. Papa then picked up
the blanket and oil stovo aud throw
them out. Tho old man was mado
so nervous by tho incident that ho
would not stop iu tho house. He
left tho place aud went to a neigh-
bor's house about 200 yards from
his house, whero he slept tho rest of
the night.

t .'1 o'clock this morning a ter-
rific explosion was heard in the
house vacated by Papa, scaring resi-

dents iu that locality nearly out of
their wits. Several natives wont
over and discovered the room whero
the old man had slept blown to
pieces, boards being found quite a
distauco away. The partition of an
adjoining room was blown down,
while there was nothing left intact
of tho outside wall. Captain Scott
brought Papa in to tho Queeu's
Hospital, With Mm exception of a
singed beam lie s" U'--

't injured, but
ho is terribly scared ami wn3 0l.'v"
able to mutter a few words iui.4'
morniug.

Tho captain found tho blanket aud
oil stove, also tiio hat and boots of
tho old mau, aud brought them into
town. One theory is that thero was
some powder under tho bed and, if
tho firo had not been properly ex-
tinguished, it might have wormed it-
self to tho place where tho powder
was. Tho old man, in fact no ono
who has lived at the house, knew
that thoro was any powder on tho
premises. Considerable blasting has
boon douo iu that locality during
some time past, aud it is thought
that some of tho giant powder used
for blasting purposes found its way
into the house. Tho story given by tho
old man is corroborated by tho find-
ing of the articles belonging to him.

ThecxploBion was distinctly heard
in towu. Ono of tho Buluvtin stall"
took tho timo on hearing it, and it
was sovou minutos after three. It
sounded like tho distant roport of a
cannon, and suggested fear of a
dynamite bomb explosion. As Now-loin- 's

party that were carrying
bombs, according to evidence heforo
the court-martia- l, wero captured in
tho idontical locality of tho explo-sio-

a theory as probable as
tho ono just mentioned, to say
tho least, is that ono or more
of tho bombs woro hidden in or bo-- ,
neath tho houso where tho explosion
occurred. Tho wator thrown by the
old man might easily have washed a
streak of burning oil through a ore-vic- o

aud thus convoyed lire to the
fuse of a bomb.

A hackman named Kahalo was
arrested 3','sterday fur cruelty to
animals. Ho was driving a horse
with two sores ou his breast under
tiie collar. The auimal belongs to
John Audrade.


